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t lou l W&"ut. It cootalao ao I ~>TI· ponr.loealll•& lto.,embori......-
lattoa lo o l\ead tbe ~moot lmportu l lo ~belp Ill Dew Yort Tuol ~,._.... 
mHUDI eo lle<l bJ tbe !..ell Wlac." ot oo. om .. bM tho Jate,..uoul 1MW 
MooboUan !,JCeUIIL..OD TbUndOJ.JU IJ Cltii>I'OI Worken" liDioD. TO t1r.i1. 
!~~~::." ' ~~:':.': ~~~~':!"'.~:!: ~=~'"!.:, p":;-::::~:. 0~~~ 
bJ 1 mrtbleo l "••.,.uUre commltt,.,-. the th ree toeat1 t1 comiDI to ~q~Ao~a 
::!re"o:•:::..:.pou o il "'robeto·• 10 "" :::.::.:~·~:: ,:~~~~~~~~: •:.":"':; 
~:a:::-:;. ~!~:!: ... -~~':.. ·;~l"r:d;: :::::e .. ; l !WO lr<IUpo Of. U-
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moko 1 pbOIOiftPble repr<lductl<ln o! 
:~.";::::1 0~•:::~~•~"' l : r.d. lnr 
EXHIBIT 3. 
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WeukOIIrreodtN: 
J Udi"O fOffOIIF"IIIYOI: lo tbll ... 
otracUYa DH>nmeqt wblelo. •IMIV 
a ltt>oatthererr llta olo"rllatea.• 
mo•emeotofelootuddHIImak-
orn looldiOIII attod.OI"lli..at64, 
~u:!~:t""~~::,.~· ~:..:!' ::h~~D 1~boC: 
moblllliOI 1<1'1 OUDCI OJ !MW 
OlrUIIb IO NboH'" O~r \l dOII C. 
c1~11b ot••• thr u o .... .,.,,..., 11 
bTIOJO.Ihtr m tUI !Or lbtlr jiOUUcal 
t•ur-1 ! __A 
GI'IA1P THC OPI'OIITUNITYI 
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J Wutllthrt ... ot, looP"""""'7-
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a....,- of ... ._ 
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liU ................ 1\t.Me,IM 
Al loe~o"""alprolltof lit'<i 
Mhllooomo4oln o pcrlo<Lofnnl•• .-.>l 
~ ~.:. "":."':'~~.:.~ft :.:;;~·:~: 
... lowoerool~e tot.ethorouoeof 
lito I>"Ootl>ln I• t~~ mlnln• lnduot.,., 
-'!'lloe• t.Hloolnii"J••• •..,.kll• 
tlto ............. d.,.d.,..IOIJutll7 
tU ..,., -"~'" In pie.>oll• • _.,, 
ao•-ror .._r.,otnKtop.oJtl>l 
...... . dO<dt ••ce. 
,..,.to oa 'ihro."'""'~ .,...., ...,.... 
Mo.deo•n lot••-•JIIfl~emlo• 
"'•'""""''l"· In rh~ b o ~~•to bef.,... 
tl>owor.lndndla•ll l1.oho<omreor 
b · ·""· ..... '""'""'lne .... ~ .... "" peo.k.i~eao•ra""'onnuol , ...ato......, 
tn.r•Ht. HMh!•• bnt ••~ t~not...r 
aiii......-.Jo o f l~e ""' ""'"'""- whM> 
...-..nu ... t•o leot tou •odtu npe-r 
:-:..":'.!"::':!:r:~: ,:.~.~ .. "~~ 
..,. .,.., "'""" ••~ ""'· ,.,. J••trrr 
--.1 -olt,eoolnn tl>attbe 
... 101111 .... ...,. ....... ,., Ito wor 
wit-1-"!aK WUorodffllaooo 
"-'''" I!TO"" hJwbatltrOtkla .,... 
~"'"""'"""~- ·­-....~ .......... -.. .. 
..- ..... ....,rr-.. rhe~, .... ntlln· 
o~ur~~ ot U! •flll•nn .,...,...,. tMm 
.,.thC...e,.,.e•r .. u. tUKoeou 
PNoltoO.ty..-ooiM-. 
Aoell_,., ,. ,..,.,led.,.olmloln1 
....._ "' .. ""'""'"''" ' bo•rbatln 
ill10 laoll~a ,...,,.. lh• prioote lnt•...-t• 
kt _, .... ~~· •"'I•• ln<Juuy loin 
-~"" -..,. .. nu .... 01 -nd~ 
lo .. co.oo orthoecmnalre<•roto 
....... 
• nr u.. ant '"'"""''" or ttoo war, 
ltU.Itll.a""t"l.'""'t•--
C...y _ ,..,,. dO<!M~ lhn """""' -
.._. .... lfo otll:t.IM,otii. 'Moolot.ol 
,_ t1ooo r•- _.. woo rH--.-. "' 
_,, m .. u•- • ,..,-.rn..rtn 
w m,...., ... ..,., ..... _ _,,. , ~'olo 
__ , .............. ··~~· ...... ~ 
.. ...,..,. .rr••••ua.or ~ 
=-~,,... rt~• .,..tllf1"oroU.. 
to~ru ..... aot...,nirn ..... ·-: tory ...... A. J Oor>J<.,.,...,.,...,., .., 
,..-.....,n, ... ,.,._rev ... t 
ofototar ... ..-otllf-rlrtl'"' llllllo 
,__ io, U """'"""'"" tr.. "'""not 
-0!-d torha •~• .. •or•~ootllf,. 
........ ....... , .. d ................ .... 
- tM a tt1 .urro.o. •- ••10 d~ 
-..u.•• to ,..,LNII4. 
., eo,~~orror e:"'""'""' _ 
Jltfocollt ... locto,o-lo.r; Y 
-., . ..--,..wor ... 
n.roe .. ~~~~. •• .. .,...prlliloa '' 
,..,ftMH>IO!UUOI..,.,....olottlllolo 
.,_..olon-.,t.M-1,. 
tlro to..,olt&~lll•-.1- llo" 
.._dtoai.o'fJ"to<ioloto...tll!l><-
-u,rot....,aoLor•repo,...,otol 
..... ,._. ....... __ ..... 
-- ............ -.~ 
... to JoOCIIJ U.. oabollU. of "o 
-••m WOAI nd t-'oct1oa of 
-·n...- .. ,.o ~...r.Uott-
JIMIWiwftll _.._ 
-· le '""'""' olllrlolr ,..._,.the 
... --. .......... ,."""'-.. , 
ILOhqr;n-JOiei. TioeJdedo .. tllat 
rto.,.tbot.o&I""ID&of t.loii>"''<It 
"""'""'ut lhw.oleor tlle net P"" 
-•oC t.,.tad ... tryllukniLoaoi.-
M ... ~r l• • ..._ ,. ., ..... r . .... dlq 
.. ,..rot otln.r;t~o , ,.,.. rottooltbe 
, ........ . """'"·~ •• · ~· ll•h•lll' -.14 
_ ............ -. 
hlao.,dul>ri 'J'h "'l~'lu4-
- t h~L ao :o. m.att•• ol arllh m•tl~. 
l he ftn on..,., ftf t~e lnd.,ot.,. "'"" ot U. e 
,. . ...,..~ttlme-""'o17o.ll"""tO'd~,rl>e 
~..-I!M to lh <OOI ... ~.,_ 'n o .. trr.,~t 
ol>t e~tr alfalrolo..,.,ede.llar t.eee· 
"""'"'''".,_""lot""aumbc• ol 
;·;;::"!-:::.::':::-:::.::."":!":.'; 
lft<nnpMOII...,. Ttoe oKmbo-r<>tu ..... 
n~<>•.:.,lnrhotm""tbwo.oU.OU. ond 
nn tit- rto,.,....,.,..n<tlna ''"'"'~ thlo '""' 
tb~ ' ""'' ~o IH,IU •-•"'""'-
In'::.".,~:."::~=~:::.. u..:.':: 
:; •:;::P~;.,.U:: ':: :;:::._hu1 ~r:: 
..._.., """" ma..., uur pro~t• tnt~• 
To ull ""- __ .. to to ••••"' Dol.l.ar wboMI awful bud ean 
U..-. Hot - ld It Iii 1-'tel lllot bold 
tU .-. ow...-. ... otlodLa1 tM Dominion oPer yonra and mine. 
•'"'•"'P"'"' '""'"I"'"'""' wo.u o"'• Loro God of Hoat~o be with u. 
•-• •HI011el4olr_o ,.looloalad•• yet, ' 
t ry. wllll th 4ollben,. loo<"tro.of Let..,.forJet-lelu.fo~t~:et; 
Jorlqtaaw.,;nleto rellllon . ..-1""""· I 
ldtlou I• lito • r.trt<to .. blch bOTo Dollar tor wblcb our bonoi-
beeo ,..., loorciiJ hit 1>1 " • ,,.de dlea-
:~:~~ll:':::-e~-: .... ::- ,::· .. c:! Dollllr that b~aQ the kiPIIIp; 
l'ffecl "' t~o ~•nrloJ•,.· r,..,..,...,, to Brot~l bond we u.c:rl-
-of tllo.,ostll•-"'••dlorrloto. nee. 
Tlto llp- ... ur..tt•wo: MakeaJta.-.orourwooeymlrts. 
~ ... _ Lord God or nosu., be with ua 
lldl l• ::""'\ ~~ -~"':  We ~!~ torsit-we may torseH 
NotthmiiMIIIId _ I 1 _ 1 1.11 Faatsba..llourna.v"'l '""ll &way, 
:.~:"'w;;;-:=l:· · :\!o : ~ ,::~ And ;:u~=IIIIUDI &ball «Utt 
Doten Dl•l•"'• _ II ' _ as Tbe ~ and war of yesterday 
l.aooa aruL Clteolll .. • • _ tO.Jl I De II wltb Nlne ve b and T yre. 
Nort h WI IH - t SY, _ I t U7 Tb~ Judge Ol &11 Dt&)' I~ Ull 
"""'""t otDeoo_t l~_ l us yet, 
Ku t ___ It rt _ 1 t.lll Whe n we forKf!t-Wben we for • 
1""' th,.... '"" '" we•~ h l~~ec lhon lhe 'nle ant '""' dlrtlreu n•IIIM ""' 
,,...,..,..,., ol rko lui h e"""'" ""'""' lllooe whleb prno~..._,. m!OlOIJ ItO< u 
&<L 
::. •:: 1 ~r0 '::C •;: ,!: :::..::. ~~:; :':;!':::. ':':!: ':.:'~~~~ c;:::~~: ,: :::~1~co~:;:,;,::r.;_b:..,"'b~!"::~ 
..,.ltl<..,,loodultlo.d<>oo...,tj01otiiJ' 11011.01 p<O<Iaetloa. In <he •- 1.., ..,..., • .....,.._ D~tltopellontlo torrh 
tb~ mo l ~"Jier'o lo ..,.1.., rht tb ..,oeth ••••II• C Jhr<b lh- lour d l• ml-o·orUro. And It 111u ... lm poTel' 
:~•try Ia aor Jlooldloa o"f ptoft t U :,•.,~.:;. :u:~ ~""'.llr.:.::'!~ ~::;~ot lor the co.,..,Ultf •• a 
TUinaoh....,l fteMo .. lwbolo. leutho-peoorotoa llotllte 1\'IJib""ld ibe CD&L o..,tta, wM 
In'"" lrt.,.n dloh1cta wh leb In· outdlltl1ctlalblolloL loclud,. "'" ka•oal..,odJboUonl'n•ardod w1\ll 
~-· I I<>>>< I><I•~LNII up&r~l•• dt.. Yorbl> '" IO"OIIp Ol_ g:,llleneo. wMo~ ranot'!d proftto 4111"1• : th" LUI reo 
:~~~~::=·~·~=:~:~~z~ ~~:~::~::s:i.·'::~~ ~: · ~.=-· =r ~::. ~.:~ ~~:.~~ 
IU ••~I•~ ..,o<h• eDdiOK lof o«:b tb!O lloao lo pn>ftt .. or r .. ~· a roo Aotu :·.:::::·,~ ~~::~:: :; t~o":~':!.~~~ 
,_,_ Tl>lo -""" lo 1>01. ~.o;...r by ally tblo Lljno .. ,..-••• a lont<:< ou O<:lurille .-.:oal .. t1o11 ot t~e 
pnOt·• • r otn~onlo. • Otloo!Mreble prolttHowoo•o.delo\!11 1•-"' to.d .. uy! WifF....,.I• olle,watlo....,. 
"""- !>to t It mut ,.. .. _.,. .. ,.,.., ... oh ot ,..or), oDd to """ ' '' diKiblo t~e ,.,.,. t<> 1~1 th mlole1 """'mua1<1 ro wooto, 
th~ ,......,.r "'"'""'" <>I ~·<>~to. wh !~h 1.11:1 proftt ....,r toa mode La rho ftoe lo llolcl ap tbo rrroolucllon ol 001 1, 
lh ,.,_ .. u-- toh"'"- uta!>- ,...,.. ~Ia& t be wor. to Ldkt ap,>a tbe ..,,..,_.u, oaorm• 
llo....,.oooheoto,.ordpmfttloth Tlt.oplllo t"'th to thot th~..,. l .,.,....,.., leonlerta lo~ the iD­
~""~"""~•• ~~ lUI '~"'· wao ao mo.. OWOI!r& ,.., eode.,..,..,nK hJ "'"'' p,...._ ~uot,. •~ ~tlno to '"''d triloute to 
tha i> M. I ton oeot poii~J to tt.l dow~ • • K .. oo .._. lh•m l TloeJ hn~ bOd lh•lr pouad of 
to IH1u M~- ,.,...aro to rllelt "'""'"' ftuiri . Tit.o •laeot .... tu ... uoa: 
hkh i-I. OTHIOI IM .......... dlrtl'kl1. 
tr -"~"" ll••~ to "" "'ode, why ud to pl.,. the """"~""'~•tl•o .... ~ 
oh ... ,l~ <hi mtaora b<l ' """"' ""• - to • 11 .. 1 .. on .. profttol.r. boo lo. ., rho .. . :;:: =-=~ :::.·..:. ::::.:::~ :.:l ~: :. ~:"!..~; :d:::r~;o,..,;~~ !kw Word.! !kw Word•! =:::::; .:: ... ~ . 
A PERTINENT QUESTION 
Garments Wet With Blood The World'~ Court 
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1>7•aii.I"CIIaertme•-tlo4I~W 
ofaatloea.(T1 .......... ., __ 
·~·~::::~;::~~c:::::~ 
or-.-~-••e 011 na...t•"' 
'"'~ oU 011011 t<IUIIIJ Ud j.,.tb W. 
••-•U •aUoooo.votaa<~o....n. 
oil:~ ~\'~=~~:-: ::-:,::::·~ PM-
... .,...,eo..rtorlale .... olioaal J utlcoo 
aboll M l"'''!'d •lll,.,.oll•o Jorhdle-
Uo~ ""'' lato,..,lono.l ooatro • ......,. 
~~~:;a:;·~~~~~ ~~lo;:. -:..:~ 
~rlolo~ onder L,....llflo. 
"l. Rhnuld' ouoh ol~uol orln .,.llb lo 
tworeoroo.rtortheo.dhel'f!a.-.oltho 
Ual10<18lateofoll tOitlak• • uclo""lo. 
raloiB ondtuJ<>Iwlna<:<>a le ro...,.IOI' 
t he purJKWG n l mokl n, ouoh ~"""'"' 
,,....,,. lbO Unltod Bl•t•o mOJ Ia H• 
d~doowltMrlwllJI•dbe......,. to 
•td O...rt 1'1'01..,..1: •114 !utlb"" 
ohould IU<h ol~notor1el lol~ wl1bla 
ft,..rearo o.ltorth adhero....,.of lbe 
UollodBtatnto .. ldColort~L 
to. ••hande.f!'C>Itoo..o;OOaeralt-1.1 
em-rto~ t•••••t.,...t~oalo..ald 
prlndpleo. U>o o~h.,..•ee or tbl IJ•lt· 
••llt•t OO ohlltbel"h-tormta.ot.; 
ht aor ..:t.lo• or t•e co." I.U• 
l•t•e lot.,.hooloohru~alohor.ll 
I....,.UdOIIO<.t.• 
• tp1U.IoptPWO<tloJ Oop-'f 
'"'"O&J' .., IO r ""rCO.J-..o. 
JUSTICE ..... ~~-~"...-::::-..:..·,: 
,......,.._.., . CoGtrolu4lutdld11ate.IIIM,..._ ..... ~lDill 
....... '"...,.J'ttMl'.,. ... llo_LM __ tw..,_..~ ~~~!1-~whatfo~ofreuoubi.IC&AJII""ail 
; JIQDIII -:a~:,:..!:...~'- Now T~ ~- ~- ...-.:'.~~~~~~~ ~~~~e~~~~:~~ ~th~urWia~ekiJ~~ ,:::-u:~~ 
L &1.1:0,.., ~-,.,_...,., , R. A. IICHOOLK.t.N, ...,_ ._.,., . wtreA Oll',l.hii' W&'I'el Df tl'eaebut &D.d hate It t. belnl to.ed &round 
en..n":.!'~!"=~J!::":~:':.: ~ . • Ia a:::::;~ :::o~eot, ~me :_ot lea'l's to the hletory 
.VoL VII. No. 31, Frld&J', Jllly :11,1926 of our orpola.tloa; let u u ,quietly u we mQ' uamtne .ome of 
EDIT OR IA L S 
' BE ON YOUR <:lUARO, Ci..OAKMAKERS! 
It Ia quite poulble that to 110me members or the Cloall:makers' 
Ullloa tblll wantlnc~mea too 1at.e.. If It Ill true, u 110me reporta 
_,, to lndkate, that the uolon-wreek.lnc hyaterla Ia rampant Ia 
- otour cloak locaD,Insle and eommonleliae mlsbt u well be 
east to the four 11'iadl. When an eptaemle f11Q In a blind turjo, 
: tt-la.Pt!11aa ... bestto foldooe'•uma and111altuntli iU' devutatlns 
,_ bad apent ltaelt, lo tbe hope that after It ia ione .Orne 'tniy 
MID be loeft In the arena eDtrsette 11.11d 111Wiq enoush to atart 
· reeeutroetlon 11'0tk and to re~r the vut: damq:e wrousbt b)' 
theeyclon e.. . 
For the momeut, 11'hlle a eolllklen.Wt portloo of the doak· 
JDakenareaet.tnc u lfthey lladlieeontebereftoftbelrae-and 
are beoton amu.b.lnc up their Unloa and deljtroylnsltll preeUse. 
::~~ne eourse_ left open Ill to remain patient, 'i? v.·ateh and keep 
the thlop wbleh Ur.e "teactkna....,", the "ec:nmter-re1'oluUoq&l7" 
leaden or lh11 UDioo had aceompl\abed durlnallle tut few yeua.. 
b eetl~0 d~~~~·:o.::~~~~tocl~!~~~Jo~~ ~.e:~~~~=: '-
loeala In New York CltJ', lhertlly puttlna; u end to a ateady IIOIU'C4 
ordemorallaatloowlthlnour rankl. TblswuacbleYeclattbeeotlt 
of the uodyln1 enD:!Ity of the former leaden of the two anoued 
Joeala,anenmlty,thefuUforceofwhleblenowbelnsbroll:lbtinto 
ell'eet by thne u-leaden agalD.It the Unloa. The fotmtr oftletrs 
of the two mtratd etoak ~oe&~a,) tbemHh'el profHIN opponen~ 
of COmnuu:lkm, are now· mllr.lns eommoa csUM with UH! latter 
andaredOIIISt"erylhhlSIDthelrpowertooblltru._tandmolt!lltthe 
orpnlulUon. - -
The irony ofthe.ttuatloo '- furthu aoeeatuated hythe fad 
that the " lef~" 111 our mldlt wbo han betn ahoutlnc110 loudly 
foramalsamat.lcm, are aow worklnsha.Dd 111 hu d with tlle dill· 
credited former leaden ot tht!M locaD ~o~ataet the men who had 
tbe • ('OW'IIp to follow out their CXlavletlona aftd who, de.plte 
tremeadouao~ft. hadealledllltobelnsthe unlled eloall: 
oper:atora'loeal:liliNewYo!ll:! 
'w esoa !Jttlefurtber. 
There had been ill New York for yeal'l two joint boards-one 
In the cloak trade and another In the dresa t.rade.. In reeeotyeua, 
however, tbfl't! ball IJr'OWll up npJdly In our lnduauy a demand 
01 eourse, thlll Ill almor.t a auperhuman lull:. To keep allent tor the combination or these two pol11t boarda lnto one for the 
-wllUe one'a heut bleeda u 011 li'atehN the maddealnsawirl which aake Df e«~nomy ud ellldency of trade control. N~ to aay 
bM csusht ill IU lrii'P pen10oa 11'hO on!)' yesterday were and acted that Ibis "revoluUon", advantqeoua u It mi.y have beeo for the 
M M.De mea and 11'0men; Dot to aay a word 11'htn one'a hrotben lnteruu of tbe worken lo both tradea, wu bound to arou11e 
&Ad llkters are eo1111ed !11 tbe deUberatll' puWa1 doWD of wbat atrons. OppOiiltlOD amoos a number of penon a who bad played · 
• tt liM taken yean of uototd llatrlllce to ·bulld' up; not' to utter a IDJ'P(IrtUt parta In th.eae ee..-.te Joint boards. But the leader· 
· _,of protest .,.ben one .tUI bops ·that an elennth-bOur waro'- •!l ip· of the llnlon, undaunted ll.lld In face of a.DliSbty oppoe.lllon, 
b\a' '!'ilbt brill& to reuon .o•ne 111bo had been dr~' lnto tlie weot abud~wil:b thlll taak a.nd united both boanls. noe. -tbat. • 
"' ~~ty by the aheerforce of mob "")'ebol~~t. 111dl ·=.-~~e .. ~~:t,;!;'roeaetloaariet",anactofhlde--boundcon"rva. .·; , 
~!.., ~-G:: !,~~~..:'~~~;~~r ~;;';:!:o;; · .An4 .-hat ·abollt tlae eona!Wable number of omolabl, 011tenal· · • 
...... trt.eto~lle ua lhatln aei'ltlul D:Jorilent we llad ratted bl)' pillara ot -the- '.'machlne"and· no111ed "rlchfa",, of men wllo 
.. :~GUf'fbUduty: · '· f :: .. ~J!~~~.!~n~!::e~~:!o:'o,:.~:t::.! 
Watcll oot, eloalnll.all:t!l'l! : ofll- oo no otllet IJT(Iurwl. b11t that they· had ouUived -their uee. 
f --rll.klll:oal_yoltb~conMquenee.Gfyourpresentaetlona! ... l n'-· tub:leu u unlon -omoen and. that tbet therefore had to mUt 
ckeol · by a J"1'11UP of uncouclooa.ble demqoiu"· ..you ·a.-. · now room fnr more capable ll.lld elll~nt · pei-aona! Tile leaden~ o r the 
~·to wru.ll -;-enceanCii· upon Uie lle&da of 110me·-of yov ·Unloa kMW, of ooune.- that by aak.ias them to abdleate their 
...._.. wlt!Hiut notle!D~: that thereb; you are uo4enrilntns ·yO'IIr' )IOela• tbey -we~uW. b:lelll' tllelr e..-erlut.Las anlmoelty. T'hil proapect, 
- · ftlltenee and brln«inl'1111toki-l:rtlae•T upon youflt!hoea. ..,_ bowen T, did not eeem ·to dltooura«e then1 In the lee.at. · ~that 
• •• TUe,' tor lll$lallee , that. alosle htllt&n~ recorded Jut week In awear -llke an act of ultra-retr.etlonary Jeadenhlp, like opportuD· 
tMtollllllns of"JIHIUee" . .Asn;oupotiiO--elllled"lett"wnrkei'S in 111m or cowardice! · 
ae.tatnUop,loordertomake-tllatabop-olkilytbdr "OWD"and 
kl datroy the CODln:ll of the Union In It, bad eaterecl lnto an Let us reeall .orne other facta. When the Oj)('ratora' locals 
~~ wltb the~ to work tor lower prtee. If he would were ftnally tllllted Into one local, No.2, and a pem1anent UfK'U· 
,.,... to reeop~be tbe Union any kmser. COuld you think of a Uvt! board had to be elected to run 118 atTain, tbe leaders of the 
- atartllns esa.mple of llyaterla, of a more «~ar~as attempt of Union detennlned tllat every member of the local, regani.Jeu of 
.,._tills ooe'a DOlle tn aplte one's faee-all for the Aile of "tquar- CIUtY .ntll.allon, ahould bave an equa1 ehanee in runnln11: for omce, 
-.aeeouou"wlthtblaortbat,fortbeiooment,nnpopularleader! If only they111ot11d llelp advuce the pro~ of the ~anlutlon 
Or take another reported ease, similarly botderlnr on stark and the well-belos of Ita membel'!l. A majority or Communlsca 
lalanlty • .A strl had been dlaehlfled to a abop without cause and ,.ere elected to the new El:eeullve Board. Ne•·ertheleu, the 
Me ,_ppell'ed in the.ol!lee or the Joint Dciih! aaklns tor redreu. ltwule~"S of tbe Union save them their blt~~~~lnc and tald them 
'lite eue ill at onee lllken up by the Joint Board with the employ· to 10 abud and prove their worth and ablllty u trade union of-
_.UIIOtlation and thestrt Ill ordered relnatated. The employer, ftee rt~andleaden. 
boweYer, retuaes to abide by thla deelalon, whereupon tbe worken O)lt what hu happened! The.e newly eleeted oftlelals. &o.~ e 
of the a hop are umn1oned by the Joint Board to a meellns. The · the ftnt day of their entrance loco ot!lce, began co demonstrate 
worlb'l in that ahop, howutr, are "ltfta"; tbey refuse to come that the interuta of their \oeal, ot I~ member~., a nd nf the Union 
to UH! meetlnr, or to aid tb~ Join~~ In relnatatlns til e sir!. ::0~ "'!ol:~ :::3:~,: t;!"':.Pb~~ ':!:.\fild~:Y .. ~~:;' !~~~.~,~~~~ 
In otller word&, the "elau-atrue:slen" In that ahop haYe made and llnlbltlona are poles apart from the work and the mls•llon or 
:mam~;h;a:e :~:~~!r'~:lo::rua~~ ~.::::::~·n:r~~-du:''a~k~~~ ~~; r=n~r ~:,:u;:e~!:, '~~~~~~(): !~' ~~:'?:"' h:;;~ ~';::~,sl~ct~~~ 
.._In defylnr the Union and In nuiUtylne: IU presllse. nrsanlutlonT Should they ba•e hurled th~Jr !aces. 011t rlch·llkc 
.Aaothe.-reportedlnatancelathatota11bopwheretheUnlon lnthe syd andcondonedauch a dellberatelyanatasonlstlcpolley~ 
laad ordered a 111orker to be ta}len oiJ the job tor plaln, unvamlllhcd They tlld nol., ot course. They placed tht!lle reercant oftlelals 
.eabbln& In lime or a atrlke. It turned out, howe.-er. that ibll under cllarsH, and tbe trial committee had alfted tbe evide nce Jn 
lliaekk& Ia Qow a full-ftedsed "left~. and the "Horta" In that ahop tbe eue and found them unworthy of-the trmn .-!th whleb they 
kep.D elamortns that be be relnatated. A committee from thill had been vetted. The l-eaders of the Union, of cour .. e, knew too 
,.llbop eame to President Sl&man. who In plain aDd almple wortb well that by this drutt.c and coungeoutl aet they would forfeit 
nplalned to them lhat It thla blaek ' beep were to eoule back HOme of Ita "frle nda" among the publle, and that the Comruunl~l 
to the abop In deftanee of the Union order, the preallse Gf the prea~~ would aet In motion agalnat It a bitter, reekleu canrpal~tn 
orp~~Jutlon In the plaee111ould diA ppearand that they 1110uld all of alander aud vituperation. Did tht!lle proapecta daunt tbe111 ~ 
wltbln a very abort tlme . be made tn feel the laate ·of autoeraef DklthKe JIQ.Illleal conalderatkma halt them In ea.rrylnl' out v.•ha i , 
ln t:lle abop. Nevertbe~ the oommlttee 111ent away unconvlneed all omeer1 ot the joint Doard and ot the ln tematlonal, they hnd 
::n:.~~~ by the AIDe bl~nd, u:reu:nl111 f~lilll o r dllltruat Ud c~ed:~ :::~~~~~:~·! tO uphold and defend When ~were t-leetetl 
Let us men tion one more tact. We are belns Informed tlaat\ and ~n°st,.!":tnt:~e:!'!.a~~:.~::~~~~~!':~r ~~~~~p ~eh~~:~: ~t ~~~:a:rru:~-~ ,r1!U:~:!~~~'l!:~";:u~tl ~~~~11;:1~~!=~~~=~ ::~·e.,.~~~~:r s~;:;y ~~~~a~:.edn::':'~r:~~o:, ~~~::e:!~~~m~=~~~ 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































l ola! &.n~ Cia-': _!•I~ U. U JL : ~-=~..., n:: !;.,.. .. ,.~='?, ::---,.':,.:. ~OD..: = .:": I :'.. =.~~-:~ ,:-: 
Dw.r n;:"':!"'" .!!:":·, :;,.-;.d,~;::. lha ,....,, wbr I :::.•:.:•:::'::~:.~~~:\,::'": ~-.: = :::-:-:or"!.!•:.'::; 
I Htew\lb le*"et rar rai•••Uo• I '"""'e l.oto tblo alii.,. 01 lite ..... ""', ... , I ...W IN latet- W'llll Ill tt.O•-- dllllnltleo .... wllll '"'" 
~:--.:::,"',~~'.!,.'7;.:;":~~ '::a'"~e~i ~~:b.:.-::.·~ :~dl~e•::::.'"!, •:h:: ::;., :':'! .:'!:t"':r1~ ~coa;;: ·~::-.,.., lm_.nl lOt tbo ,__, 
'7 :~ ·;·-~.:-:~~·p... = =:::::;:£r~t~:~:;~.~ ;~; ~::~o::r;:~~~ :: ~~::E;::~~~ .S~~:: ~:~/:::~ :: :.: :-! .. ~·r .... ~: 
Tort. I wu IWU fro. No• l 'OO'k 
_,.!OiihllllefDI!Ioo.o.JforHYifOl 
)"Mro ond, wbea f'ntaldea\ lll~mu 
... oaiO<I tho.t l tokeorertbo work 
... .....,.. ••• lac' ...... ·~- .............. 
localto. I loteMod to ret~ro to tbe 
P"""lcl onOI'roD>UIOODU ih>d 
..,.,.,.ptlob...tthtstaok. ltwuotthe 
;o:,:":';..~·,· d~~': ::: ~-== 
tb• ..,.,..aenblp oltbo l'rote<otl<~ Of· 
lltolott~e-laollorwbkb,....lton 
::·-:11: . ...:· = ~ ~b~.,=-~~"'0: 
lbotb~ OOCIIOO!Iroclloo lllo tbe 
WO<kUt .. tcul>e..,.,...,.ttJtabodlnU• .. • 
alll .. tlultop.,...l...tlorae. 
Tbe l'rot...,H.., Ill •lolcaonl<eto 
7E~~:~E~.:~ :~!~E!~ ~ ~~~~~:!:_~·::~~~~ ~7Jf:·' E?E0~~;:: 
work to !he o!!l<a '--me ornal•od. Ia otar Ia tbot oll!<t! onr loa1et. ..,.kero' ...,...,lt loa .... Ute u dearlr 
:';;!..";.:.,-:•~o~:~=!\:!:._e"';;!';';;: I am tonto~ tbo Jolat noo.n:r w!th and oo ror..,fu tlr u we did tbrou&b 
hlU tluot tl>e U•!oo...,.. .... .,.,..,'" 10 :.~.!':7"b:::'~~ •,:o..:;; ~ ':.t~ :~:trullloatalltr ol tbe Com· 
:~::.· .. ~:~:~~~:~;:~:~:!~: ::~:~~:£~·:~7·.~:~::o!~?::. :~h;:~~··:~:~·~:E:~:;~~: 
- • uct .... e-•r lu.d co koe oluote<l t:..tlo1t hu boo a Ia nlol~- '"" oo botr;u to"""' t.Jtat 1,. ot"u!Md &fOti P 
::~. ~~o ~!:•n.:1 ~~~~~~· •=A~ =.:::~:?;!:: =e=~~." :: ;~';.. .. ::~~~:.:~~~~:.~,~~ 
Th~ pallllo"al ohuollnn In 111<o Ualob ..,.,detfol Iabat "'Palu.l loa Ia I~< C1"'1P eTioloaU, deta,.ll1ed ollber to 
i'~:::. ~~;;ta': :: ~~,:"':.,~;'~: ;::,r::· ~~~~.~do•~,"".:u:'t-:::1 ~~d";.' ~::u::::: u;,"'·,:~d ·=~~~~n~ 
lo lhe 11<>Utltal olt .. c""" tlult lo - trial IIO'Dble"o • ~u""t M ool•tol dlqae or eloo omulo U nlll"ol1 &ad 
domlao.tlu ond It lo ~>eo<ouoo of...., tb,....a• I>OIItl<aL maaeu•• nl. dutorr tile arp.JI.IIIi\loa tbat ,. .. 
""""""''eel •lib .!be .,..., <omplkatcd r<>lllil'lll ollu.otlnn tkot I am '""''"'" ~· In ooaclaoloa, I wnt to , ,.,,..... mr b•Ut ap wltb ncb """t &a<rl~oa and 
... utrial prob- ID Dar lad•oiO'. b far H tb~ ftabt •itb tho Com· Op-loll0111"\holl'dll-aPDIOID d-I<IL t MOde 11 o poiD\ tO talk 
Th ,...,•• trial IIO'Db"'"' of Now York. .. utot dtotuo to ltOft<e.,....., I ..., Ia ,... ollce tot the .....,_otloa !her 10 tb- -Ilk aliOI uplala 10 tltem 
u for ao the lor~e and •moll ohop h . I hue-Din ltand lwmotro bod a t•ea "''· tbattbeUaloD'oo\..,Dirib""obemalm· 
aoaolll01u"'' ud Jobbo<' ""' eoa· tnt!. llutl - lbookrotoortuap. MtV£Ft P£FILIT t: \l\l , ,..,....._ oatrwbea tbo worl<orooom• 
::-!:.:~:::·:...:.:-:.l<od ..:~ ::: oM I .... «oDYlaeed !lull le a ......,. I ... ~:.~~~::~:~~:g:~~. 2,?:~7:~:,~:[:~~ ~:f§~~~.¥:: §~~:}~~j[@:T~ 
~ ;:.:..:.:.,~"; ~~·~ .. ::.,.·:~~ the polltk:al ott~atton In our Uolon 1 borobr wllb to toader mr reotna· ore tntenoot.,. aolr Ia -lllohln~ th 
::: ~e-;::.:::.~~~MI J:: I -o not nt :~:.:::~: !~'. ::.:-:.=' ~ ~~= J"~' :!"l•:~::;:.:::~M~o:~.:: 
==~:!':K.:a.:•:::: :.::.'::.:~ I of tho Jntnt lloan:!, In Wllh roar -lnloa. 1 wiD •ta\0 neroL•ttoo. Wltot t wut te brlo~<>Ut i~~~~~~i~~~-·~·~· ~··-~ ... ~ ... ~-~.. ;:~: .. ~~~:::~·~;:~f.~ t~~s~~!~~=~~:~= ~ • .,..__,.,. tbe -• thrM nd '""'"~me In mr oil\.,. would Ol>ooehe .... lii'NO'S. t ..... ...,,..., 10 tll>ai"'t that I am riKht. aoTertbdo ... tbor 
e<>a.o¥ereo\ It,.,. 111.,., 11<1--.ble -•· ......., "~-ratl<ed aiM!.., Jack to~ Ia 
tloa 1 t..,0100 w..,.k..,, o01110,...Ketbe atooentr....,l u-autberw""ld 
alf.olnoaf ... r-totpaloatloo, 1• leuemrolll<e tborw""lddearo.ll u.~~ ... ..,,...,tb&c4ariu:lllll"""" t.ltattbt7Pf••ta...lr«oo.<edtol•ad 
~:..~.; ~r::.o::·d-:. :~"..t ... ..:.o:: ~~r, ~=~::~:::."::":::. ·.: 
pto!u.t.Loa.wttb"""CM~Uoa.lo beloi"'t. 
::.:,""::.:-: ,:-: ... :! ..~~ la:~~e:~ •-;.:.U'-:,:.;~;,bel; 
prloiDI tt. Mor 1 .. 1 ., lblo po\at lh<>~lhlthat llLeJ-Ioutr Intoed to ~ -::.~=~':t.o7' S::.":.':. e:;; ::.~!.::~::.- .:;b~": . .::~ 6:. 
~~=Et~ ... =~~ =~~:~~::I~:.~;_:::::·~:~ 
::_.~'=E.~2~~~~::::~·~: ~=~t1bn':' ._"'":ar~.':::t':. 
Wbllo It Ur IN tnM !kat - ... Te O.tw ... l .u iQ -•It! 
ao1 u rot ·--MIa .... l<tq tlletr Th -"" wo.o lb&l tllar ... ,peo~ 
"ll!a'o aweultlea more"""" ' "· tb lo to lbalr ota~• ud tuto1 It not , ..,. . tba 
duototh<>Terrpooc~llultiM&add\1· 1''"-of\mprOTIDitbocoodltlono 
lltoltleoorlt• • hk:k-rladut<YII ol.,.r-INn,botallbatetuea\0 
eoo!TODIM. I fNIIenlrmiJL'lbo.laor t>(apolltka.ldlq~a.wblc:b lo&Uempt· 
lutellortln oolretloe-bleiiiiOI IDIIOronooro or"'loanr•r"nwh 
thladulr7 1..,.the-.atol,;;,, bootba<'DOroretoeopooot~elrbe-
OPEN TO MEMBERS OF ALL I. L. C. W. U. workotw lbal ta, !be '" 'noae.to, '- trarot. 
WCALS. THEIR FAMILIES, AND FRIENDS ~~ .. ~=~.: .. •:; :.~ ~:::iato ,,. t.t.~ ~:~:-:-b~~ •::::':~:·u~u;·u~ 
l.,.reaolrtoadmltl ... tdunuebo otKboaco1 1kot &llotle•ofllotoll•oa,.. 
!s:~~r:~~~::;.nodt:'oRvt:~~::lt./.TIONII ~ND ~~/II :::: •• -:::~ .... : :;. J:~~ ~~:·:::~ ::d.::u':~.'!~ !:'!':!:. ~: 




Rt:C ISTF.H AT ONCE AT 
UN ITY HOU!iE OFFICE 
ID&IIe•totakao.,lollt.ll•e...,..t>t!M ...,, ....... ,IH!eltomlolot.ud.u,o• 
prl .. l"et ... cmoelalontble woe.,. krlow, tbeUaloa......-od toplodolf 
lor1lu ouroei•H •- mltaotM ,I+ tblo polooftO~o and dootructlre ol• 
:7::"!.. ·~~ ::~~=:; !r ·::.;:. ::.~~~Ide the pall Ol bODb t l<adl 
~== :,b';'.'.,ul~:."'.:a:~·~;~·~b~;~: at ~·:;;b;;;~:~:;•~::~:~ •::::::.~ 
af cbe Jolol """rd booamo par11e•· o! tile Unloot-boa .. t aod deroled 
larl7 di ... Lt ....,. ... flf ll>e C...•lo- ,. • ., ...... ..., bare eertala """"'""" 
UNITY HOUSE COM MIT'I'EE olon .... lbe tu•IIPI""' tltot lt ooa· to t11lil or t~o ot~er potter.,.. t:GIIdoll:t 
AORAIIAM BAftOFF, ChaJrman ::·:::::: ... f:...!f~~ E:'F:~:E~::::•2~~~= 
lilt • .,..,..~-- rtl "' loodu\Tf' oi Mr _...,,to,...,. ••I • •"••· 
.- aiHth-IUIMiro.,wWc,lt 10.0U..od 1o-olll 
DOMESTIC IT EMS 
Tl:~~~"::"!:111o~:":~' ft~M~··~:r:!.:"".:.":,:", 1~1t: "":.:~:.~:.~' ~=: 
OIOCU-.. lOOOCOIIII)ODl..t'l.,owoc-4tctH UI.ot .... tet\a117COIJIWOUn.tHOO 
!.Ut ""'~ wlU .. ,. mo<11 lou nftr lbe 11e• "Jlmo u.a.. U.O ~O.,I'U7 
-llted t~- 10 .ant •- U.. loo..,.. wort 11117. 
JloiNo,_n .. M..,.IIorohlpM.,.ThonOo~bldl10TwolYoYnn ' 
M=!H~u:.:~.~;~~~-.:":' ... ~Jo~.=:;" ... ~:'! 
:~:.::. ;" ~~~ tot.o.l ot U.O ed ol loot, ... 0100<1 ot nL.M6. u ..,,..,..... wit~ 
~ N. D. R. otl.olu<l o """"I'"""' ol U l .Hl ,.,,.ben lo l ilt, ood ••• 
..,oonltrodool .. polt"looti""'7Ml"Oeo.IIM<Iolooaof ahrl7100.-
• :•:::;,.,.a.~~~~ tlte 1 ... .-- 11 -mbenl>lp wao - •poo :11.000 
...._. ol the N. U. R. l,..tKH<I l"'m (l71i.U I Ia IIU to 11.71U7t ot 




l&lt\10& .: ::'-:::-:-.-:-"---.CCwc-,~-· \D Por c.,.,, _ 
~=~=:E=.~~=-:::.~2~~=u.: :E:= 
"""T1Io .-.dKtlGa lo -.le ~17 b7 Pt-•• Wol,.... co..;JIUo,...~ <be 
onno•ocu•utoold. ltloiDUm&ttd tb &tlltb01" mUIII wlll llkewlM"r .... Not"" 
tllllll._tl7 1M ......... tr....t .alataJHd • po.t~raol oUl\Oido ...,....MI 
looo•Pl<lrM.O..""'oct:Ulooool.,.e ololttolhlool(r.PI"HidoatWOOdof 
~~=:~ ..... 117···~·...::-:~:w.--.! =~'7~~ 
::::::.:::::::.:: ~~:~!':-~"":.!:.. 10,... -· 
Fum P .... &uopO<to 141ti>WotoTI•••I7 
T~!::..~:;;:'=:.::.:·::·:.,:::;~.:,~;"lo; ~~~~.~"!:-::~:: 
::-~·~~:.r~=•lbett !Jtewlllt. """'mlulo11 ol ,,., Uolle<l 8\0tu ll~n:.u of 
"""ne o.p1c>l.ltun>J -~ ool4 Mr. lltewort. ~ .. llllowlo& 1 u•"'r Ul>rt<:ll· 
Uoaot· ... ~Uoaoi-J"I'*~•aloy\.looh......,.otlAioo<!IWiallcolloollllo 
u.r-.laoot\.loowwU......,.<ODrtlt•to\.loolotJ .. t".-tcotelo-lllofoor 
~ ... llltloo. eo..o.DOt lM do~. DOt th •ol~11>0 of eiii,..,-_Dl lo h..tutrr 
•-· wtollootlt..,.<llll< ·- '" ,...,..,...!l<'olilllol-lo u.o oloopo 
otd......_...S....,.alllp\IOoiDIIIIo...,.oton:eolk>•otriq;otpr-too..,._t 
:.:-:~=--_,.., ..... COlli_,.,. ... 11.11 Plot ... - , .. u.. ...,..~~. ... ll>e .......... 
.,.:;;, 6!:;:' ~~~~·:;;.:," 10t~:. ~~:~'.;~.",.";"..,',~~~~. \be ..,,.u,..plloa ol 
T '~~ :;,, .... ~:. ~=.:~~= !" .~~:~, '::"~~·..;":: 
F-.! CJt,IW (.& .... .....,_101. 
e_u .. .--tl..: tbo A-noaa Lea ..... ••• Stale ,........._ of 
,.,._.,. •• CllllM. U.O f'uei11•T-Iwt A..,..lolloo •"" ofh<,. drle &all wolfM"I 
_ .......................... looJol.ooftholrOOIP~ 
Tlloco•ftalk>•lll••-l<olOOonraor llanlo7 t looi"lloo.-.eo.illlllk!>t 
"•P9IIe<l \011.1•. Tile !!toto t:a .. tl•owa.d...,llll"W tollo oe •afrle""lt 
-· wtt• IOVJ - lo \be llalo '*' tile U•bu ud ..Uie<l lator..ito. Tile 
:::.~ ·~:.."':r"':.:. l~o :=~~:.~~M-~~~~:! :..~.:.-~7~ 
=~:·::::~•11•-.a.•-•ottM--• •·•--mw ..... 
->llo -~·t~.~n-.doorl .......... ~lou.!-. ......... ....... 
t1oo,.... worMn ..O..ot~~u .;.._., ... ., u •• CJt,JM ,... ....... __ ,, --
oltoololll'&all ·~~ ll.lollleraklt•", wuloll7 .,,.._ • • of ll.to _,1&1 
au~.-.. ..,.,..,, lobor &all tl.o lriiM-.M tM ... n•tl.., •eclorM. 
lttllo.ol'-ll.lotiMIMOporoton 
A STR~I===·~-::::::~~;:': ::·.::-:.~~ :::""~": 
I . QoWoo. prooldoatot \.loo ~lodlotrict. -rbo7 Moo 11.-.- ,_of 
<:ool --· Wo ..... , ...... "" .. ""' ........ • • ..... , 10-. oor __ ...,.. 
=~===·~-;:·,::::_",: ~=-~· .. ru -kl 
AtU.ONeUt__. ...... ,lnorutlrlrad&o..-.!all<:tu""*. 
....,.,__lll' . ..-of!MH ... t!M_r1et._,......tito .... rlow&. 
-n.o-•"""dal•<M7111-.. u.-- -o1COI.I.M- ""-.._' 
111&1117. MA---- ,,, ___ - Ia !Wr -"-' _...... ·-· tllo..., _ _.,_..._.__.._ ___ ,tM•-wUIII.o
c~o&oo~,- lo7 roo. btlt 117 u.. _......._ Two .... u "'.., <M cool wtu Mcla 
10-. ... l .... IM\.Ioo-prlco. 1'\0-tlce..._rwlll- tltojjrlooapU 
•too.. ttt~~.o.....-.-uo-. tt _, ...... ,l_ot,.,.,..."'" 
._.tiii,.Wie-111-..11,.7121. 
--n.,._..._, ... _"'IU"""-tllo--..-4 ... _....wlll .. .. _  
FOREI GN ITEM S 
Yollo,.·OogC.ntroclol41ttl>o Out-oi•Worlo o 
s~~~~:::~!:.~~~:~~T~~~ :":' .~~::~::,.~·:~~::!.·~:: ::~:::~ 
.. un•c-meottbattber...,..ld&l>tjolllot.-..luuol<ln. 
Till -~~~~ WOtl OIU.-.d worl u jnlw appru~tl«f. lo7 0 &lllJ>HlkllnC !.7::: ."::"~o::·" I.e alp. ........ _ ~ ......... JM""'"Iololo lll&t '""' ·-
Tllo Nn nl- to olen. Wiler...,_ tllelt .,., , ....,.....,., -•• ..... 
..,., .... ...,.._~....,t.ali.eatot-• ••ptno.•lw<ledft<IU>ot\.looco..Ut!r. 
llltbollldoahroprolllblll..o.&tnlolle"eklnonomb...,h lp•uuutaolalr •o r""J..-. 
ntemlalote<aflo-lll>PtVOedll•• •mplr•"•d.,.loliNL 
"nt&""rT"n\ Loo•e oltbe jo"'""•lof tbe NaU..aaiAmalpmatod )"o rttlobiOl< 
T1"Mieo" Aoooelo....., declareolb&torPI"hlloo lad""'"""' I" Moi>C~""'~' !QciUo 
•do.-JO"DIIIbltlllllf;)"ll\bfl"OII>)olniiiCO\rodo...,lonuuutwlthltool•"'o"' ... 
oltl>o llnllla&Uo11 ol ~~~ a p.....,atlcabl p.' 
~-loll Uftiofttota Aid Chl,..oo W"'""'ro 
T~!, t;":,: "":: .':"...:":.:~:" v~~.;;:. d:':':.!:,:: ~-.... :::."."t~~ 
4•mall7 lor tU fo...UI .. of tho lllle<l oo.l lojurtd ood tl>o wltbdrowal or 
lontlcm•oroblpofn> ... Cbl,..arooloo'o,.u~e4. 
Till tnouble oon be trooo.d 1<1 ~ruta.l troai .. Otll oo~ s ta.-.o\10'11 wa~n pol~ 
Cblane worbr b7 fo..,lca o• pl<llhoro. KounliDI I<> th Utln<M ben• ·~~"'' 
.._lotio• Of v • .., .... u. Tbo otrlko oU.tlool ot Toln~ta~. •••• lllooK"hal. In 
coti<>D 111Ulo ow- b7 Jap;o.- eoplta.lloll. Tllo ,..nlo ""'P'""' cblkl bt..>t 
bet•Ha' ud U """or au. WotkiDI ulldlllo .. lod....., tho Ub""r oboJ. 
tb&-u-ti&7WHk. abol1du""nr•ooculoooolld$Jo-otlolo!lloon-h:o.1 
-~-A..,,. .... ..,,. or ••lcb -Mil- • .,...., tooHtii<O,... .~ ..... -
dltltoou&Ad .. ,......totbolr .-...:l-.~· ... utr"""'"aroJ•-. 11 
\bedlll4...,ottemptMtopo!Q'tlHoJWO .. Mato.. lltbepot,,.l\lob)tcl.llloo7, 
I.OO.worool<ilmoolt.blobnlta.llll. ~ 
Tbe To.ln~tao wMhro ot ....,k. ••4 Iller tho Rlo..oo-l>o.l WOO"k.,.. jol.,od Ia 
:~~=·~~~.:::.lb:::~.:;:""!. ·~:::~~dc:~.~~~.0::t ·~~.:• .:: 
~"'"A b7 lodl.oo ~ll<e,le<l bJ Dtltlobollleo,.. 
T too N ........ ti,,U,..,M• ... ""'"''" •n• 
AT.::-,.:.~·~~=~!: ~=-\Q::~~.:e ~lo:..r=~lo;,;: :::.~: ~~o~: 
&111.111 bfaad>eo.olld • t<>t&ol _.,_,, vr tl;.~>H. At tM eo4 o1 1no u,.,.. 
weroii iLOtkHialnlaou ..... oaelo<:altr..touol<la:tlw>o•o• ... •O>Ilora""I'"""U 
1.1n ond tho membllroh!p n.n7.- th•• ono~IDK on '"""'- ID "'""' ... '"hlp i•C 
1.111. ot IJ per oeot. Ia ...,..,nlo~>«~ wloh thu ~odollou "' th~ IUt Tnd~ tlulvo 
Coqrta. tba ulooo .,.. be-l..,. '""'"""'""" '"'"' • onlt 1<1 "" lO<IOKtrlol lloola. f 
Tblo.....,.p.Diulk>llou"tl•orrr,...balucomplo,..loo.•lql>eoo..,.rloJ.,.I 
OltiJialadloldou.iladDOtr""':""•.,...lulono ... ••.l11ot.,...e-odlo"-''"'""' 
o rllonamalp..oB&l.eolwllll......,..,lo,..:hut.""tlllotllorb...tfiiWDnkoo.o . .. 
1o< euaplo. ,.._ ot '-"• ~. •- &a~~"'"tlrlDII. ""Udl ...... tu.tlll 
lldut.rte..llno-or....-. 
~ U llllo..,ot T......, Uo...., """""' jiOiollol"" doorlooc '"",...,!tao~ o lt>IDI 
~latkloofU.WJ. 
J la iUt!ltM•w.,;eOIIl"etiDoalio.w""'""""lool..,.ouo..-ln•II.JIIw<O<k· 
ert, ol """"' 51i.7M ...... o ... ooh<MI. an<l q 001'.._...,..., .. <eoeriftl '·'n W<orhro. 
:•;:.:;!'"..s"".:'~~~l'l";~ ::= ~~n l~~;,::·:~ .. :~:~";.. ";;.";"';~.~ 
workla• -·• .., .... t- ... lto..ol. &o-17 U,.... week. 
- DotiDI 1 ... Joar 1111 Ul ootrlk• • ........ to t- !~~an. lo w~IC~ U.I..U 
worUro • ••• luoi•M. ot .,....,k ..... ..,, 11.151 .., .. "'s-Jnool. Tll.o au.,llor 
of WOI"klol ""'" k>otlb-•t- otrllo .. • IMk._, • .-oti!OI '" l .! <&.rn. 
... ,., .. ,. ......... ~ ... 
ITALY 
T l>oFouMI"'!O>Io!oi ot lo,..IConlrolorW-on(l:....,.tl.., ln ltotJ 
F0d'!.~:~~ • .'~";:."::~~ho~::: o~:":-.:.~: .. u;::.::,·::.·. ::~.:::~~ 
&Ad ... ..,. wn•owdMDIOfo< llllcaotn.lla&olooaoC tho oarioooo eol.u•·otlo-1 
.,.........,tkluolita.IJ. Attloo--tlqottl•o ea•cool<:<>"'"''""·" ''• 
CloiM O(U WU \A~U, ..... 1111 lfatlc>aal e. . ... ..-"" ... ,,_ O M ......... 
- oC Colhoral. .-4 1-1 _,_,_M irwol..-a"- ._J., 
..... \ ...U•.-.11, Mocall•a o ._.. ... 1 ••kiP. wUI be -t"all7 ~-- oo tloo 
F. A.C. "-•· Tloo-ln-~ lt.o•otalo••,..,._ .. o l ll.oTnoii•U•iooO.o1rO, 
tllolfot-l c-,....o""'"-""·•ooltlooFoole .. _oll..ber l•o•~·­
PiiolldlJIIockllu. 
-~~~" li!" M~tio!'li orpolao<loao .... \111 "'""" UolftroiiJ. th now 
cu1robaooloo- )ohta41171M • .,....,..,....pooft ho "Ftkt>clo ol Arl oad 
toyt ... LaborHolld07-~ A-lotiMo." Uo. ~ r.,..,l,.. of tloo "-'-
l loe wll.le~ 111 o .._ Mtloool orpala&t .... IOO" lllo owltor-'. lotallniMI oool 
N"7oleo.l .. _ ... of""' ......... .......... 117 \.loo 1lalloo ........ ·----
........... or.,............,.._ ....... . ..... ,-"""""'_ .... e..tto 
-·-wtl6tll.o .................. _. .... ........... 
" 
"Clear Voices In English and 
American Literature" 
By n. J. n. Stolper 
- Coune &fYtD at lbe Worknw' Uah-erllty ot the . 
ll\"TERNATJONAL LADIES GARMENT WORKERS UNION 
St'aaonU!4-25 
L~n 1o.--Gray'a, "ElecJ"-f'ity 'Md Undentandinc 
T he Author.-Tbomu G.-..y, a aby, IICholarly younc mall, 
teot.IU•etotlltpolltlc.laPdllternrycurrentaorbktim&. 
hi.Uiy, Pol\11'1 and Dtpth of Work.-Tbe ·pocm. waa written 
• ' Ill 1142-1760. Rnd aloud ud dlllcUBIIed the ,oem li'W n!1'ea1 ' 1Q; 
d&btyeanoftbouslt.ruJwel&hJnJrandpollablna-. 
· SociaiSilfllf!C&Ilee.-AitOrtolfffierto(b.e radlealldeu l!oat-
lDII about 11111t befort the Awutcan and ~'reneh Rero\utlon. Neither 
'billeT, u.llrtcud witty llkeSwtrl , IIOJ'toldly ·ln tellectua\-brl lltaat 
llll.e Pope; but ratbt r pity\~ eel aympatbttlc to c:ommau me11 a.nd 
naum:, like woru. .. ·ortb and the romutk: Kbool whleb came 
t.ter. Aple&forunderstandlnr;,abrlefforl'qu..Utyofopportunlty, 
peth~ . 
Note: Sin« tbe poem ltaelllt fairly brief, It hu IIHD tbOUIIht 
bMttoquotethedUlll tlelllncatantu,' tbebctter to '•tudyanddll· 
e~Uo~~lt. 
~,LI!:IOY-WIIITTt:NIN ... COUNTRYCHUIICHY"'RO• 
Thoouriowl<lllotM kMIIof.,.rt!nt4.o1, 
Tloo_I,.. MnlwlfMi o-lro'ortholeo. 
~=.;.h::;:•,'!':=-... ::.-:·:: :::: 
.':::.:::."::. ·:~. :~'=~~": ~~~.:-:.:.n .. tllo OltM 
• ............. \1'0 ..,, ... __,. hlo ~ ronl ... lllfht 
....... ,.._)'tl&kU .... Mn~~e• 41ot ... lfol4o. 
- olh:t_N,..dol-•otpewt<"eo .. oho.O, 
:.:=" ... ":,~"":.:;::;u;!1:",:!:::,;:""'".flot loud, 
Tlle..-IMriot""roftMhoMiotolcop . 
.loo' bi'O.U)' .. IIol lnco.,...-,.thl,...,.....n, 
·TM-ollo..,twlltotlntl.....,u.o • ..,_.,,.,ut.....,d; 
,· .~:-.=·:::~~~~":.::::.:~~~~;"'. •. 
F .. u.o ...... -..u.o_,....,ru. .... u-. 
O•-r-•ptr MroV&•I,..coro; 
~ ::;~~'!~. -::.:·.~~=~ ~::'~~ :~~:·-.. ~~;.·, 
Oftdldtho ho,...uttotholrolokloylold. 
TM irlw..,..wofltfloOIIIIIM"'IloiMI!eo -.,..ko; 
H_ JM,.,... dld,..,drt .. u..lrloomo"lolol, 
H-llowooi,.._MnooU. tMir olwnlrotreko. 
Lot-OfiObitlen....ck l holruodwltell. 
,.lrh-lfJoro.ofMI ... ollnr-uro; 
"The Cooperaiive Movem~t in ~America" 
' I)O CI OIIICLOKO :-- • 
TboROClo4o.Jo ldtt.loboo~oo th 
pr lo.;lpletNtlllo-tl"',.,.,..'''"ot-
lo !U~ot'J' O relilopro(o«toaa.l 
, HOOI!Ht"O..,... U.at. npll.ll tool 
__ ..., \mpo!'\1- 'fteA!ON <&II" 
ltollap~.I4 U.O••t7lo.,..t ,..lllht 
OIJI '""'""' ... ""aillllldthewo:k· 
en dl• ld•lhoboluee oltbe p,.l to 
lo tolllolrw-do o fU· 
oh- 1~1: =rtloa 10 thlr ,. .. 
t.Copll&lto,.,ut .. u;_,,._, 
lbl ID'n olor \1 U.. IDOII t .. poriJo~l 




U.. " eo!T U.otlhh""""'""'"' '" 
.....,. hopon&a\ \bu '-"• ll10Utlal ;~. 
Hlt,.nt. ltde,.ondo demoeralle ool• 
Ill&, oae rol• loe!O(b membe r rfpn!• 
::-, ~. ';::,"::~• ot olio- ot ..... ,). 
~ 1110prl•l" ........ , .. , .. rt .. : 
oot~t,~=,_oa,.rtdoliJ,altl•ot.tr 






"'lew uompleoottbo Coo!H'ryl•e 
~!OftmOot Ia O<tiOa liON ~I 00 1,.. 
toroouo, lliiOOretiO tbat q••otloo . Tb~ 




towo.. Ia ol1 .1fUNtb~o.Mto loduotrb' 
nnl~ro lbe Jewlob worken oro coo• 
duouo,ou..,... rul ~poentloe t>oku• 
NorC<O ..... WrhearwiU. od lodolnlulo"'ll<, 
TMOI!ortudolmploon""lo<>IIM-r. 
Tho..., oolol ll .. old •)'thopompol po"'"'• 
AINiolllhoiB<out)'.olltMtW .. nll o'or ..,>"t. 
Awoltoi:hthol,...,ll•llo,.wr, 
Tho .,.tlloof(Oio.,.loMIIoolto lho t•f ... 
Po~lnlhlonct1Kto4-rtlot""d, 
kiMII<ort OO>« ..,..fftU\wllllulootlolllro; 
Honolo,thlotll< nMiolo"'plromlthlh•oowoyod. 
Orwo h diO«otecroho iM nf l)'l<. 
fllll.to:fi*wlcclp lOthotroroo o'or omplopo lO, 
lllchwllhtho-llooltl-dld no'uu....,lt; 
~·n otte.:'o~~moollol 
1 ~ .. ~4~~ ~::::: :: ~:~~~=~: .. o.udth-t>Okerlooaocoolrct"' tlleoo to1b~tttrbteo.diotolowot · pr\ct', t.u.t •••Th.,.e.,...o tbe mNoo 
Ch ill Ponu•r rcpro oood t~olr ,.."" rogoo , 
A""'""'"'""•nlolcw,...•toltho-. 
FW1-")' 0(1omolpw .. otro.,ooro;;, 
TMUr~unlotMrodco•ooolocnnboor; 
P~ll,...,)'lllowulotoornto~lwohwnoctfO, 
"'~d wnto Ita"'""" ' """" on tho dooort olr, 
lomo •llloto Hom~n, lhotwllh~ount!ooo ~rooot, 
Tllolltt,.T)'tonl-'~lolloldowltho._: 
-"'111.41n~ .. lowollllllon~o ..... o,root, 
-c--n vulit!oooolhlotunt'l'o-. 
Thoopplouooolllot;".,lniH""Intoeommo""; 
Thothrootoolpolo .. drul• todn•loo. 
Toocouor pltniJo"oro omlll"f lond, 
And ... d tholr ~jolor)' In o no!lon'o oyoo. 
TII<Jrtotlort>Kc, n.rolr ... ..,ot""coooloftl 
Tl>olr.,..wl"' •I""""· tout t~olrcrlmoo conll•od, 
F.,toodo lowodotflroulhOIOufhlortoothr-, 
A!Miohltho .. teoolmor<J """'""~ Ind. 
Fo•lr- tho """"dlnl<rowd'oll""~lt otrtto, 
!:::~~ ::-;.~'~::~.~~=~;dl~:~:·:, :~ •• ~''"' 
Thor kopt t~o no loo lou to•or of th olr w&J. 
~:: 1;,::-:j ~~.".!;.':::.'";. 1~';';'.!~.'1~: ••lottorod ~~~~ .... 
A""monroholrtut orou•dohoolrowo, 







wbl<b bu olace lb oa ben koowo •~ 
t~e " Uocbdole form Ol Coop<!ratlo~~. 
il&or ~uadN<lo olotto,.ptolood IMI•o 
madta .. •looool.Jtao,.ulq~pen· 
u .. oto<"butoll oflbo,. thber u~ 
100 ,. •• , eo~UIIIItl<. IUiu,.o or lhl 
l~tollo,. ot tbe IOIUidera.,....,lt!l u.. .. 
oo for OWOJ fro• ~opltallo"' obot tbo 
I"OakondftleoouldUo\lollow, 
Durloc tbo put"''"'' 1tt.n .11~ 
llocbdolo motbodotCoopentlotth• 
tp....Sto eni"J'tooOt'l'loth,wotl1 
• • -loulunol[r ...,..ai&Hoofu 
damt.,o1 iloolo lor ...,..,. .. u~e ore>~· 
tutloo omooc ...., .. ""'' '"· 
Th tre oto no .. moto tbu lor\ 7 
,.IUIOOIIOOPleulie<IIUtbt .. e .. be-. 
oblpol.--rall•eolaOllpO.rtoo! 
tlto wOI'Idndtbet.l'On..,.allatMrt,. 
two ('OOIOtrift b .. ........,,., ""lit<!"~ 
du l~t toouoer ot lh lot• roollouol 
~:";~~;~:u:!~:~;~· '"Tbo COOI"'o'.l• 
Tbo t to•o tla! ~ IIIHWO«o ii<'W~ f.o 
lbotoopltollotlrlo,..ofl>.,.l-oo1 
lbollocbdote ('oo,..,..ll •elormoreo# 
to~l.Ow~~pllollom It II!Ott<l~b• ""' 
oumptlontbltthetn•eotorlaobu•l· 
• • .. lo ntlllf<l tooll oltbo reO"o tt ~ 
Tloerflo,._ oil pron lo oro dl•ld "'l 
IDIOOIIhf iiOCUOiftn l&p.Oporll<ln 
IO tbt Oll .... at ot thlr\a• .. U.UI. 
no.,.,..oeoro•n•••••tulowut 
woco lhtcubetotcoda- ·lh'll 
of rololo~ foD<11 tor teottle worh'"'l 
onotrlke In Now H om pohlrf, Rb ocl• 
!lind. oM •tUN<buoetto. 10 t.•:oo 
""<>t.• • llodeooporou ... omooc :b• 
Je ... loto ·-ple, th Uollollo.t~eC•,, 
mno, u d tbo Jt•oo loo .. Jola,oonl. 
Mooo.. !o uoll•ero,.oU lo.oi\dt,..lto,..~ 
wb ... tOOir_...tl_<lo..,laoto~· 
l>uol .... , ol tbe ....,.,.,., .. u,. 11 •M 
~oot lbe"' orotbouooodo <>t ..... ,.,,. 
11-•ono~~~:workerooodlorm on.T~·• 
..... , kiiOO"I .... lor&f"llt ot !Ito,. ~11 
lithe Fnoktq Creo-.,. ot lfln.>-
opollo ortoltb l>oooto o mf,.bei"Oblp , ~ 
,......,lbnC,oto,dlolrlbutlooolllo 
:~!~on~:;;~~~=.:~~""';'.,',~:::.; 
dollon.Otbtteo .. moclllleoorobetar. 
hod1N bJ...,.!M'rOtlonto aU pot,a 
Of tiM!too OII"J', 
Tbe.....,.rool ... mot~odof..,l•lnl: 
l~e li...,olol~m>blom h i booe o tarkl.~t 
oer1o11olr oolr In "'~"' \'ork and Mil · 
woukOf'. Tho work nt the l'lno~ t,o 
II<OOkl)"~ Ia &1,..d7 lomll lor. !loll 
"""""T to o,.,.....uao to tho.,...,. 011~" 
CIILoul .. ro~"'~t'Ouo-nauto't•olu. 
•~• IJoodf<IO"d·O.rr"" A...,t1,.ento. :toe 
Worhro IJuluM.IIm..,ooo<:latloo. •loo 
Rolioul ll'orkcn~"·• Coo)l<'rall,. A ., 
...,lotloll.l~eOordnl!omeoc....,.r.t· tl•• c ... ol Mllwauk .... Tloo ~aotmo•,. 
prol too.adl ... topotle .,leotl•""' 
lonll.,.dOf'l-•-rllrh .. tu 
~ ...... ....:.~~-~'""'.'h':~.~· 1& ... cttlo• 
The Women's 
Garment Workers 
A riistory of tl1e lntern•tional IAdie~' G .. ru<l'nl Wor\en' Union 
A Book of 640 P•&eJ, Eli«:Uently Bouad 
by D;. Louis Levine 
Auth<>r of "'''1>e Syndi<oo liot Monmt111 l11 fra-~ "TIU.Itioo\ in M01>1ana,M etc. 
T~ l'ri« oJ rM B~ 1• Fi.,. DoU.,, 
M ..... bero of the l nt.o:rn.oti011.1 l m&J obu.[JI It at 
; •r priot, f 2.5e, fro111 tloe Cm~at 05<.. d.inct ly, 
i Wee 16th Strft!. New York CitJ 




TDeBoolr. conto iftl..,.,• 
~••I e•~llmt illuol rotioM 
- r • ...., the arly dav of 
th8 o~pnlutlon to the l01t 
llooconConv~ 
WtOM,ta ..... clulon,t.U..k ~....U. 
I)' a nd lrat orno.ll1 ••~17 olllcor, • • • 17 
lll • .ua,er, bo.,l o ... &CUI, eom ~lalol 
<lerlr, otoaocaploor, -klree-, • 
oot.,..,...aer,oMuecotl•e -..! ·~or 
U.a wOJOderM ~poraUoo thy h,..o 
11rea mowllllelb&d i>etaUtetr cbtet, 
lokoll oh•a"tarTJ o w..,..,_ 
' :~.::~:;:.::::~ .. b=-: ... :: 
, ,..,.l<l.,.•oaloltooo,..l>lltiM 
H twaattoo• .. llarnet~FGL lo.tJ" 
WoOl opta IOIIIlOOIIOBJ""IOIIaM 
ftrmt1 ud lo"tb •Ub tho Jolot 
"""""' ol tbt lnt6tU\Io""1. .. )'Oil 
... ..., do" ap to aow, ...r ,.,. .. ,.. 
oo !om o.ll~o. tbal )'Oil wtu, t..t. M 
rud6rlnlf on hlotorle .. nlc:<tnotoatF 
to o~r .,..n l aterao ll,...l b•n to lbt 
AmotiGo.n 141- lllo~e-nt to n• 
e rol;oaol,..,.will<:fl't&lnlJ-h lt 
lrn"""o!Mo loruraae to d..._..,, , ... 
urcoolutloanl oan~ tbotb.udo• 
ott<b •PI~a<ll~ Wotk 101' tlwo i>MIIf' 




;., 1 The We~k In Local 
11 ....... L aM&Mit'll 
AI Arlinston Hall, 23 St. 1otork'• Pia.:. 
Mec~inr• B~sin PrOfJipll;r. 'al 7:30 P. ~r. 
AU cuue,.. are required ~ew world111 ~rdll be&ln· 
11.1,..-wlthJulyaadtoretu111Uieoldo.._ 
